CANVAS PARENT APP
CANVAS PARENT APP LAUNCH

- Mobile app that provides visibility into students’ learning in Canvas
  - Available in iTunes (iPhones, iPads)
  - Available in Google Play (Android Devices)
- Parents can:
  - View assignment descriptions and due dates
  - Set reminders for assignments
  - View assignment grades
  - View course grades
  - Set grade alerts
  - View course announcements
EXPECTATIONS

• Does not replace grade book and Parent Portal
• Only reflects assignments, assessments, and activities administered via Canvas
  • Teachers may assign additional offline assignments or assignments in other platforms
• Heavy use of Canvas in grades 3-5
• More use for ELA/SS and Science for grade 2, but slightly less for math because of work in MIF than grade 3-5
• Limited use in grades K & 1 because more paper-based or hands-on assessments and activities
VIEW STUDENT COURSES & GRADES

- Access to multiple students in one setting
- Toggle between all students registered to Canvas
- Quickly and easily view all courses and current average of any grades posted to Canvas
- View individual assignment or assessment grades as soon as grade is assigned
• See all courses in one screen
• Quick view of grades in all graded Canvas assignments/assessments
• Easily click on a course for more details
WEEK AT A GLANCE

- See all assignments and activities scheduled to a course
- Search calendar within a course to see upcoming activities
- Easily view status of assignments and assessments and grades of assignments
- Click on assignments to see assignment details and to set reminders to help guide students
• Quick calendar view allows parents to see all upcoming or past assignments and status of each assignment.
• Click on an assignment to set reminders or see assignment or assessment details

3.1 Square Roots (Hmwk #13)

Submitted: 88% (22/25)

Aug 3, 2016, 11:59 PM

Set Reminder

Please refer to the class Video (Links to an external site.) for a recap of what we covered. You can also find some additional assistance from our textbook's website at this Link (Links to an external site.).

For this assignment you will use the Quizlet flashcard deck embedded below and linked here (Links to an external site.). As you are progressing please write down your answers on a piece of paper. After you have completed the deck, submit the largest and smallest answer you have from the set as a text response for this assignment.

Seems easy? It is, I want to encourage you to practice your square roots now as they will come in handy later!
SET NOTIFICATIONS

- Choose how you are notified:
  - Alerts when students score a certain grade
  - Set reminders for upcoming assignments/assessments
  - Get notifications of course announcements
- Set different notifications for each student
- Parents control frequency of communication
- Alerts are automatically sent to mobile device
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Alert Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8th Grade Math</td>
<td>98%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intro to Geo</td>
<td>96%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music Theory</td>
<td>96%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Alert Me When:**
- Course grade above
- Course grade below
- Assignment missing
- Assignment grade above
- Assignment grade below
- Course announcements

**Settings:**

- User: Oliver
Missing assignment: Espionage Paper in POSC-200
Jul 28, 2016, 11:59 PM

Missing assignment: What is Diplomacy? in POSC-200
Jul 21, 2016, 11:59 PM

Course grade: 97% in POSC-200
Jul 20, 2016, 9:25 PM
NEXT STEPS

• Instructions on how to access and set up Canvas Parent App will be sent via the Parent Portal to all parents grades K-5 on Oct. 20
• Parent App is continually being improved by Canvas and they seek feedback
• Feedback on the app can be sent to Assistant Superintendent, Tara Beams at tara.beams@edison.k12.nj.us
• To learn more about the Canvas Parent App, view this video demo at: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BnRzAOezZ4Q